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UNIVERSITY EXTENSION
Evening Classes will soon
begin
Since the announcement last spring
that the trustee of the College had
authorized the faculty to provide for
a modern form of university extension courses, plans have been completed for the beginning of this work.
It i , proposed to offer to properly
qualified per ons, to whom a full college course is impracticable, the opportunity to make use of some f the
advantages of the co ll ege.
From the outline which is g;ven below it will be seen that five courses
are to be given, corresponding closely to some of the regular coll ege
courses . The work is not to have a ny
bearing upon a ca ndida cy for a degree. But it cannot fail to interest
the people of Hartford, as it offers
the splendid equipment of the college
to the use of her citiz ens.
The College offe rs the following
cour es of st udy und er th e term s
stated in the seve ra l depa rtm ental announcement .
The Corporation having voted the
free use of the lecture-room and laboratories, lighted and heated, th e
fees, payable in advance, are a compensation to the in structo rs for time
and labor.
(r) CHEr-.iiSTRY. Fee, ten do llars. Expense of material actually
used may amount to two d li ars additional. Director, Professor R. B.
Riggs; instructor, 1lr. Ed ward C.
Stone.
Th is course will be given
Tuesday and Thursday evenings, beginning Nov . 7 and contin uin g until
forty-fou r lectures have been give n.
The cour e w ill not be g iven to a
class of less than eight members.
Outline.
Qualitative Chemical Analysis.A course in Qualitative Analysis open
to those who have sufficient knowledge of the fundamental fact
of
Chemistry to profit thereby.
The purpose of the course is to give
instruction in the methods of separating and identifying the common
inorganic acids and the more important metals.
The knowledge thus
gained will be applied in examini ng
ome of the more important comme rcial producL.
The work will be mainly experimental, o mu ch time as see m s neces
sary t explain and fix esse n tial facts
being gi ,·en to lect ur es and recitations.
There will be two two-hotlr periods
each week 7.30- 9.30 P. M.
(2)
MATHEMATICS . Fee, ten
dollars.
Di rector, Professor J. D. Flynn;
Instructor, 11 r. Philip Dougherty.
This course will be given o n Tuesday an d Thursday evenings, beginning Nov. 7 a nd continuing until
fo rty-fo ur lect ur es have been given.

HART FORD, CO NN., FRIDAY, OC'l'OI:lER

The conrse will not be given t o a
clas of less than eight members .
.-\ Course in Analytical Geometry
for those who have tudied Elementary and College Algebra, Solid Geometry, and P lane Trogonometry. The
following subject will be dealt wit h :
Elementary Applications, the Locus
of an equation, the equation of a
locus, the point, the straight line, the
circle, tran formation of co-o rdin ates,
the conic sections-parabola, ell ipses,
and hyperbola, tangents, normals, polars, etc .. higher plane curves. Recitations twice a week.
(3) BIOLOGY. Fee, ten dollars.
In structor, Professor C. L. Edwa r ds.
\\"ecl nesday and Friday evenin gs,
beginning ov. 8, and continuing unti l forty-four lecture have been given
T hi s course w ill not be g iven to a
cia s of les than twenty-five members.
Outline.
The Fo undati o n
of Biology.-A
study of the genera l principles of
tructure and function in plants and
a nim a ls illustrated by the simple onece lled o rga ni sms like Amoeba, the
gree n "pond-scum, th e yeast-plant, and
bacteria.
In the Ia bora tory th ese
simple organisms will be demonstl·ated und er the mi croscope.
The
air of th e room an d the city tap water
will be ubj ecte cl to bacteriological
analysis in which will be g iven the
method of the sterilization of media
in the autoclave, the making of plate
and tube cul tu re of gelat in, agaraga r, a 1~,d potatoes, the count in g of
col nie , an d th e spec ifi c determination of the bacte ri a found.
There will be a detailed t reatment
of uch topics as fermentation, toxins. ant itoxi ns, immunity, tuberculosis, typh id fever, sanitation, and the
p ubli c health, followed by the evidences of the law of evolution drawn
from geology, comparative anatomy
and embryology, comparative coloration. etc., together with a consideration of va ri a ti on an d heredity and the
theories of Lama1:ck, Dan¥in, vVeismann, and DeVries. The lectures are
ilustrate I by the stereoptican with
many colored slides.
(.~ ) N \I ER TCA
H ISTORY AND
GOVERN:\JENT. Fee, ten do ll a rs.
lnstructor, 1h. A. H. Shearer.
:\[onday and \V ednesday eve nin gs,
beginning Tov. 8 and continu in g un til forty-four lectures have been given
This course will not be give n to a
cia s of less than eig ht m emb ers.
T opics.
General History of the United
State The Constitution, The President, Cabinet,
Congress, Courts,
State Governments, Local Governm ent , City Gove rnments, Parties and
Conventions, R ings and Bosses.
(5) ECO OMICS. Fee, tw o dollars.
In st ru cto r, Professor G. A. Kl eene.
1fonday eve nings, beginning Nov.
6, c ntinuing until eight lec tures have
Continued o n Page 2.
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PRICE , FIVE CENTS.

1908 WON

UNION GAME TO-MORROW

Annual Track Meet in competi=
tion for Underwood Cup.

SEVERAL CHANGES IN
OUR LINE UP.

Annual track meet in competition for
U ni on College will play here toUnde r wood Cup.
morrow and a spirited contest is exSophomores, 240, Freshmen, 80.
pected. Trinity is out for a victory
The annual fall track meet between
to make amends for the decisive dethe two under classes, held Monday
feat sustained last year at the hands
afternoon for the Underwood Cup,
of Union.
As for as games played
resulted in a victory for the Sophogo, the teams are about even. Union
mores, the score being 240 to 80.
defeated Rutger last Saturday, II to
The events this year had more eno, thus equaling
Trinity's score
tries from the F reshman Class and
against
the
same
team
a week before.
were more closely contested than
This in itself augurs we ll for a close
usually. The F res hm en have a good
team an d many ca ndid ates who ' match. Practice this week has been
well atte nded and has brought forth
hould develop into ' varsity men.
one ve ry p romising candidate in XanHe nshaw, the Captain of the F reshders from Howe Mil itary School.
man team, is a fa ir sprinter. Coleman
Xanders we ighs abou t I70 pounds,
hould develop into a good hurdler
his previous ex perience m akes him
and hi g h jump er. Xancler s is a comvaluable to th e tea m a nd he will proing weight m a n, and R o bert s can better hi s work ( in the hi g h jump).
bably s tart the ga m e a t fullback H e
The rst performance during the afwill als~ be substi tut e drop-kicker.
ternoon, was that · of Morris, 'o8, who
Considerable time has bee n spe nt
won t he mil e, half mile, and quarter
this week in perfecting th e ig nals
mile run s. Olmstead was not up to
and the new formations which Capt.
hi s usual fo rm and did not capture
Landefeld ha s tau g ht the tea m. On
th e high -jump, though he mad e good
cl ays when there was a ny s<vimmage
the broad-jump and hi g h hurdl e .
work the econd team has done good
Taylor. Pond. and Donnelly s how a
service. It is a comp lim ent to the
littl e improvement ove r last year's
tra inin g which both teams have reform. Do nn elly did especially well
ce ived that all are in excellent co ndiin hi s new eve nt, th e ha lf mile.
ti on.
The summary :
Th e probable lin e-up can not be
rst, :v£orri , 'o8;
One Mile Run.
given now as there is close competi2nd, Dwyer, 'o9; time 5.15.
tion for many of the positions, but
Shot P ut. rst, Donnelly, 'o8; 2nd , seve ra l changes from that of the las t
Xanders, 'o9; distance 33 ft. I".
ga m e a re certain.
Too Ya rd Dash.
First Heat : rst,
Taylor. 'o8; 2nd, Donnelly, 'o8; time
INTER=CLASS TENNIS.
r 1 r-s.
Seco nd Heat: rst, Henshaw,
'og; 2nd, Olm tead, 'o8; time rr I-S.
Fi na l:
rst, Taylor, 'o8; 2nd, HenAt a m eeti n g of those interested in
haw, ·09; time ro 4-5.
tennis h eld in the Latin room TuesPole Vault. Tie for rst, Porter,
'o8, and i\Iaplesden, 'o8; Height 7 1-2
day it was decide d to have a Fall
ft .
Tournament for the Class Championship of the College in sin gles and
H igh Jump . r st, Coleman, '09; 2nd,
O lm stead, 'o8, and Roberts, '09;
doubles.
Fo ur men will be a ll owed to ent er
height 5 ft. 2 in.
from eac h class and each match wo n
220 Ya rd Hurdle. rst, Pond, 'o8;
will co unt o ne point for the winner's
2nd, O lm stead, 'o8; time 28 4-5 sec.
Ha lf Mile Run .
cia s. Thus there will be IS points in
rst, }.!orris, 'o8; 2nd, Donnelly, 'o8,
singles to be divided among the fo ur
classes and 7 points in doubl e making
time 2 min . 22 3-5 sec.
a total of 22.
120 Ya rd Hurdles. Ist, Olmstead,
Teams of the three upp er classes
'o8; 2nd, Coleman, 'o9; Time I9 I -Ss.
were decided upon in the meeting in
Broad Jump.
Ist, Olmstead, 'o8;
order to hasten the tournament.
2nd . Pond, 'o8; I8 ft. I in.
A nyone is at liberty to chall enge a
220 Ya rd Dash. r s t, Taylor, 'o8; 2d
member of hi s class team for a place
Maxso n, '09; Time 24 3-5 sec .
in it.
440 Ya,rd Dash. I st, Morris, 'o8;
The teams selected were : Seni o rs:
2nd, Henshaw, 'o9; Time 57 sec.
Burgwin, Bowne, Rehr a nd Fiske;
T o tals.
Juni o rs Bryant, Cunningham, FerFreshn1en 8 I~2 .
guson and Smith ; Sophomore MorSophomores 24 I-2.
ris, Page Randall and Stevens .
The foll owing freshmen have handHOURS OF PROF. BENTON
ed in their names for elimination
Freshman Class Officer.
matches for the Freshman team:
Hamersley, Buchanan, Irvingston e,
Tu esday 9-45 to I0-45 and 2.00-3.00.
Buck,
E lwell,
Carpenter,
ButWednesday 9-45 to I0-45 and II.4Sterworth and Harriman.
I2-45·
'02-Edward
Goodridge,
Jr.
IS
Thursday I0-45 to II-45 and 2.00teach ing at St. Mark's instead of at
3-00.
Cloyne where he has been si nce his
Sat urday 9-45 to J0-45graduation.
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TRI NI'l~Y TRI POD .

ENROLLMENT OF
UNIVERSITIES.

l'u l;h"'h:al Tu.,suays anti l:<'ridays
in each week of the college year by
students of Trinity College.

Subscription Price, !f2.00 Per Year.
HARRY Ht;ET, JQOO.
Editor-in-Chief.
llENRY GRAY BARDO UR, 1906.
M anagiug Editor.
GARRETT DENISE BowNE, ]R .. I:Jo6,
rl tille tics.
IRVING RINALDO KENYON, 1907,
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rAuL MAC MILLIN BuTTERWORTII, I9o8.
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Office, 19 Jarvis Hall.
The Tripod office will be open the following hours:
Daily, JO :45-rr AS a. m.
Tuesday, 3 :45-4-:30 p. m.
·wednesday, r :45-2 AS and 3:45-4:30
p. m . .
Thursday, 9:45-10:45 a. m. 3 :45-4:30
p. m.
Friday, 3 :45-4:30 p. m.
TelephQne No. r 422- I2.
Eut~r~ti
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the Post Office at Hartford, Conn .
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and
others for the free discussion of matters of
interest to Trinity men. To aid in this purpose THE TRIPOD mail box has been placed
in the section entrance of Middle Jarvis.
All commun ications, or material of any
sort for Tuesday's issue must be in the Tar·
POD box before 10 p.m. on Su nday ; for Fri·
day's issue before 10 a.m . on Thursday.

"NOW THEN-TRINITY!''

EDITORIAL.
Signs of progress are always Ill
evidence at Trinity. It is a pleasure
t o us to note that the people of Hart£ rei are to have an opportunity not
on ly t o becom e acquainted with but
to take adva ntage of some of our labo rato ry equipmen t and ot h er faci li tie s whi c h we have to offer for st udy
and research in t he severa l departments of l earning which are represented here. The pr ospectus of this
Univer ity extension plan will be
found upon another page.
Trinity owes a great debt to Hartford people and it is h oped that many
will be able to benefit by the even ing
classes. A closer union of "town and
gown" bodes well for the inte r ests of
the co ll ege.
Continued from Page

I.

been given.
.
.
This course will not be given to a
cia s of less than ten members.
· l .t con~ ist s ~f lectures o.n Division
of L'abor, Markets, Money, Banking,
and For~ign Exchange.
Applications for · memb ersh ip in the
evc ral c lasses, r equests for info rmati on, ct'c., may b e addressed to Mr.
W : N'. Carlton: Tri'nity Coll ege, Hartford.

Be low is given a table showing the
relative
rank
by enrollment of
the
large
universtttes
compiled
by the '· Boston Transcript." Michigan
has
passed
Harvard
and
now holds the first place. From
the tables it appea r s that the
seat of education is moving to the
\iVest.
The following table shows the enrolment this year a nd last and the
•
perce ntage of gain o r loss:Percent.
I90-+ I905 gain .
l\Iichigan .......... . 36.+6 4049 II
Harvard . .. ........ . 400.+ 3865 *3
l\1 innesota .... ,..... . 36ro 3759
4
Columbia ... ... ... . . 4056 3725 .8
Penn sy lvania
2838 3230 II
California . ... " ..... . 3283 3100 *6
Yale ... . .......... · 3000 3IOO
3
Cornell
2857 2982
5
Tllin ois
2772 C2944
7
Nort hwe ster n .. .... . a28.+I 274I
Chicago
...... . .... 2230 2530 I3
New York . . . . . . . . . . 2200 2500 I4
\ 1V isconsin .... .. ...· .. 232I 24q
4
Ohio ........ . ...... 167I I86o I I
Texas . .... .. ....... 1485 r8rs 22
Nebraska . . ........ . I6o6 1705
6
Io,va ...... ... ..... . I447 I66r IS
Stanford ....... .. . . . 1407 I6Io 14
Kansas ........ . .... 1200 1530 27
Princeton . ......... I374 1424
4
Indiana ............. II98 1382 rs
Missouri .......... . . rr69 I298 rr
Co lo rad o . . . . . . . . . . . . 685
750
9
Virginia . . . . . . . . . . . . 635
685
8
lo rth Carolina
609
6.+I
5
Georgia . . . . . . . . . .. . . 335
354
6
Alabama . . . . . . . . . . . . 289
303
5
1 et gain
. . .......... . ... . . . .. . . 8
a T otal enrollment for 1904-5.
b Tulane, J oh n s Hopkins and Tennessee se nt no r epo rt
* Decrease.
c This does n o t inclticle th e department at Chicago, about rooo st udents,
but no return s from it are yet in.

That is all ll'e ha\'o· to MY Work
you )!et of u' will be distinctl y
•·collei{P." Aud that weans 11 good
den!. Try us.

are now open fo r the .season

Asylum Street
opposite Allyn Hous .

'l.."'RINITV SEALS
E. CUNDLACH & CO.,

JEWELERS,
TELEPHONE
20 STATE STREET,
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL SQ
A SPECIALTY

You will be pleased with
the

INAUGURATION
NUMBER.
7 he issue is now on sale.

Business

Electrical Engineers
and Contractors.

Tr-E COLLEGE STORE
TOBACCO and CANDY,
BAKERY GOODS and LUNCH.

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

Best of Barbers,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.

44 Vernon Street.

LOWEST PRICES.

J. A. RIZ:V, P r o p r i e t ' r
Opposite Car Bartl.

WHIST PRIZ£S

"\Ve have advertised in Trinity Periodicals for
the past fourteen years."

ALPHONSE GOULET,
Heublein Barber Shop.

Fresh men

AND

G£RMAN FAVORS

marcb' s

sh?uld know . tbl\t au
Tnmty men go t-o

Barb~r Sbo~,

Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg.

Most varied assortment of

POST CARDS

He a!wayo a dvertises in all our perlodicalo.

in -the City.

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,

THE INDIA STORE,

D. B. HILL, Prop.

25 Pearl St., Hartford.

''The Home of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams."

PIANOS

- MUSIC

WOODS-McCANN GO. ..
227 Asylum St.
~ THE

VERY LATEST MUSIC
LOWEST PRICES.

AT

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

C. H. CAS£ & CO.,
Leading Jewelers.

Fine Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry.
851

Main St., Opposite State St.

WANAIVIAKER

The 1"rinity College Boys
- - Hold their - -

BANQUETS

and

DINNERS

--at--

HOTEL HARTFORD

and
BROWIVI

TAILORS.
Style, Quality, Moderate Prices.
Salesroom, 71 . Asylum St. , Room 1.

I\ ear the Union Depot.

CAPS and

American and Euro 11 ean Plan.
Write or call for menu from $1.

H

GOWNS

plate up.

Best \V orkmanship.

Coe 13i11
£OX sons

•• II.A.T ••

L

EARN TELEbRAPHY AND R. R.

A~COUNTS .

Lowest Prices.

Silk Faculty Gowns and Hoods

$2.50
Sso

to $roo per m onth sal a r y assu 1ed our
graduates under bon d You don't pay
u s until we have a position Largest sys t e n1
of telegr ap h schools in Atn e rica . Endorsed
by all railway offici a l s. Operators a lways in
demand. Ladies a l so a dmitted . Write for
catalofl'n e. MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Cinc inna tl , 0., Buffa lo, N. Y , Atlanta . Ga, La
Cross, \\'i s , Texa rk a n a. Tex. , Sa n ¥ran <.:i.sco.
Cal. All c or respondence for our vanous
schools is condu cted frotn the executive
office, Cinci nnat i , 0.

~

Uli1Tns,

262 Fourth Ave., [ New York.
Makers of Academic Ro bes and Church
Vestments.

M. HULLUP,
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.
Open Evenings.

17! Main Street.

The Ghas. H. Elliott Go.

P. RAGAN,

Th e Largest College Engraving House
in the World.

Livery, Board,

HARTFORD , CT .

Mr. .Alumnus.

Address the
Manager.

211\ Pe1rl Street, H1rtford, Conn .

MEYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St.

GRIFFITH•s
Pool and Billiard
Parlors and
Bowling Alleys

THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.

COLLEGE PRINTING.

Works: 17th Street and Lexington Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Da11ce Progratns
class and fraternity
JJins and medals
makers of superio r

and Invitatio n s, Meuut;,
inserts foranuual'-' , c la ss
1wr i te for catalogue ).
half-tones.

CALLING CARDS ,
Special Offer to Students,

and

Feed Stable.
Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, Etc.
366 Main St., Hartford, Conn.
Telephone, 918-3.

The General Theological Seminary,
· Chelsea Square, New York.

A. D BERMAN,
Cast=o:f:f C1othi.:n.g.
80 Temple St.,
Hartford, Ct.
D.' OP ME A POSTAL.

The ne.xt Academic Year will begin on Wed·
ne•day, September 20, 1906.
Special Student. admitted and G raduate course
for Graduates of other Theological Seminari es.
The r equirements for admission and o'her
particulars can be had from
THE DEAN.

.

T HE

T RINITY

1909 Won.

The Bridge Teachers'
Agency.
C. .fl. SCOTT
~co.,
Proprietors.

2A Beacon St., Boston.
College, Academic and
High School iWork a
Specialty.
Send ·for Agency Manual.

ARTISTIC FRAMES.
n~w Pictur~s

by

£fiRTSt~,

PJIRRTSfi
Etc., Etc.

TheJ. C. Ripley Art Co.
752 Main St.

DEFEATED THE SOPHOMORES
AT BASEBALL, 4-1.
The annual underclass base-ball
game wa played Tuesday afternoon
before a large and enthusiastic part
of the college body, and resulted in a
victory for the Freshmen by the score
of 4 to I.
Five innings were played.
The
game was characterized by good
batting but poor judgement of both
in-fields in handling easy hits. The
F r eshmen did remarkably well in
view of the fact that they had not
played together before, and showed
that they have men for this year's
'varsity. The Sophomores, handicapped by the absence of two of last
year's infielders who are heavy hitters. were unable to work together.
Both teams made a run in the first
inning and it looked as though there
would be a larger score, but the
Freshmen steadied clown and shut out
their opponents for the remainder of
the game.
The line-up of the Sophomore
Team was Corbett c.; Hyde, p .; Olmstead I st.; :\1cGuyer 2nd; Morris s.s.;
Randall 3rcl; Brewster, b. f.; Edsall c.
f. ; Stevens r. f. Freshman Team,
Rich c.; 1\Iorrow p.; Coleman Ist;
Rindeman 2nd; Hinkel, s. s.; Connor
3rcl; Clawson and Stafford l. f.; Chandler r. f.; Goodrich c. f.
The summary:
Batteries. Sophomores Hyde and
Corbett,
F r eshman
Morrow and
Rich.
2

LOOK FELLOWS!

Sophomores
Freshmt>n

Call and see

YOUR FRIEND MACK
if yon want FLOWERS and be will
see that you make a !{OO<! impre.-siou .
5 Grove Street.

WALTER S. SCHUTZ,

ST.l.NLKY

Trinity'~.

w.

F.DWAR !lR

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEllORS AT lAW,
14Z- 5 Conntotlcu t Mutua l lu ildlnr,

HARTFORD CONN

M .. JACOBS,
IVIaker o f

MEN'S
CLO.THES
1078 Chapel St.,

New Haven, Ct.

Telephone Connection .
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IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
IN NATURAL HISTORY
DEPARTMENT.

..

Equipment for a Course m Sanitary
Engineering.

Yale. '00.

Telephone No. 1831.

0

TR IPOD .

it is hoped will be added to the college
corriculum, so that men may obtain all
the needed practical experince in the
dissolution of typhoid germs, diptheria
germs, and other di ease germs which
a Sanitary Engineer constantly has to
fight against.
ALUMNI NOTES.
1901 . A. A . Rudel is in the alternating Department of the Westinghouse E lectric and Manufacturing Co.
at Pittsburg.
1903. S. St. John Morgan has been
recently transferred from the home
office of the Westinghouse Electric
and Manufacturing Co. at Pittsburg
to its office at Boston, Mass., 131
State Street.

Jefferson Pharmacy,
9110 Broed St., eor. Jefferaon St., Hertferll, IlL

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALlY.
K eepo eTerythlne you n eed In the line ef

Pure Drues, Pllent Medicines, Ttllel Articles, ltc.

T . SISSON & CO. ,

Druggists,
729 Main St,

.:f.

Hartford, Conn.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

NOTICE.
This issue of the Tripod will be distri butecl fre e to undergraduates and
professo rs, as heretofore. After toclay's iss ue only subscribers will receive
the paper. SUBSCRIBE NOW if you
have not already done so. Use the subscription blank folded in your paper,
enclose with $2 and drop in Tripod Box
just outside Tripod Office, or hand your
subscription to the Business Manager,
or to any of the following reporters:
Cunningham, '07 ; Paul Barbour, '09;
Reich e, 'o8; Hammersley, '09.
If the Tripod is to attain success,
practically every undergraduate must
ub scribe.

S. A. MINER,

Th e Best Chocolatea
Possib le to Make

at Our Candy Corner.

Cl!!. marwick Drug £o.,
'two Storts ,

Chamberlin &
Shaughnessy,
Hatttrs and OutfiUtrs,
65-67 Asylum Street,

Hartford, Cou.

Automobile Station
Automobil'!s !o rent oy the hour or doy,
runabouts, touring cars and busses.

120-124 Allen St.,
Hartford, Conn.

Some important changes have recently been made in the
atural History
department. Professor Edwards has
assembled the apparatus for bacteriologi cal work in one of the corners of
the second year Natural History laboratory. This is, in reality, a Bacteriological laboratory. The most important
pieces of apparatus consi sts of an autocia ve, constructed of heavy copper for
ste rilizing purposes. It is used in the
culture of media such as gelatine, agaragar, potatoes, etc.
W M. D . HALl>W l" ·
L LOYl> B. W IGHT.
All the work of steri lizing is done
BALDWIN
&
WIGHT,
under heavy steam pressure. The autoPatent Law•·ers and Solicitors
clave has in connection with it a boiler
Established 1859.
with complete apparatus . for generating
25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON,D.C .
steam, gas being used as fuel. So it
PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,
will be seen that under this new method
Karl Herbert Fenning, Tr i nity, 1903.
the autoclave may be used over and
ove r again; in fact it will do from six
- - FUH - to eight times as much work as under
t he old method of a rrangement.
FLAGS, BANft ERS
Another piece of apparatus is a very
--AND-valuable copper incubator which will be
German Favors
kept constantly at the temp eratur e of the
- - GOTO - blood and will be used for the cultivation of the disease-breeding bacteria.
This machine is a double jacketed inDecorators
cubator ,with a Roux thermostat at240 Asylum St.
tached, which keeps the temperature of
the incubator automatically at any clesi red degree.
FORI LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
This n.:!w bacteriological laboratory
T e l e ph one , Co nne ctio n
ha been fitted up by Professor Eelwards in connection with th anticipated ·
comse in Sanitary Engineering which
868 Main St., Hartford, Conn.

THE SORT OF

Clothes, Hats ! Furnishings
That Stand Wear Are a
Specialty With Us.

FOWNE'S GLOVES

Will be worn longer this
season than other::,,-that
is, other gloves.

SIMONS &

FOX

Mrs. Goebels Restaurant

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches

"IT PAYS TO
BUY OUR KIND."

Horsfall & Rothschild,
Hartford's Leading Outfitt ·£s,

• POLl'S •
THEATRE
The Little Black Man
and
f'

Mrs. Stuart Robson
and {__ ompany
Afternoons 2:30

Evenings 8: I 5

THE

TRINITY TRIPOD.

c

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,

0
L
L
E
G

HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
supply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
sufficient equivalent for your earning power, which your family
3tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old ·age.

:E

When should I insure my life?

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lectu re Room s. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Ob servatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A Course in Civil Engineeri~g has lately been established·.

Now! The cost will never be
Jess and tomorrow you may not be
abl~ to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
fo relock and you will be the better
'l)le to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary o£ the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartf'o..-d, Conn,

Where shaU I insure my life?

College Directory.

In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares and pays ann ual dividends.
In ~ company that is doing a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
.,
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
H. H. WHITE, Sec'y.
~

~

COLLEGE STUDENTS
during their \'acatiou eaRi ly

Earn $20.00 to S30.00 per week.
- - Wri~e--

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Artistic Decorations
and furniture
are among the first con~i< lerations of a student's life. Your room or society house
may be rend ered tMt.V ancl beautiful hy
nsinc things ~lADE FOR TI<INITY .
We have Trinity Real~ on
PORTIERS, COUCH COVERS,
PILLOW TOPS AND SCREENS.
See them at the store of

LINUS T. FENN.
lhey were made for you.

C~

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION~
President, W . S. Fiske; SecretaryTreasurer, G. A. Cunningham.
FOOTBAJ-L-M anager, W. S. W.
Fiske; Captain, ]. C. Landefeld.
BASEBALL-Manager,
E.
E.
George; Captain, ]. F. Powell.
TRACK
ATHLETICS-Managa,
A. D. Haight; Captain, D. W . Gateson.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS:Manager, P. C. Bryant; Glee Club
Leader, D. W. Gate5on; Mandolin Cluv
Leader, H. deW deMauriac.
DEBATING CLUB :-Secretary, R.
E. Cameron.
TRINITY TAB L E T :-Editor-in
Chief, F. A. G. Cowper; Business Manager, C. G. Chamberlain.
TRINITY TRIPOD : -l!.ditor-i11
Chief, H . Huet; Business Manager, F.
C. Hedrick.
TENNIS CLUB :-Secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne, Jr.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY :-President, H. G. Barbour.
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW :-Director, H. Huet.
GERMAN CLUB :-President, F. C.
Hinkel, Jr.; Secretary-Treasurer, G. W.
Hubbard.
CLASS PRESIDENTS-1906, ]. F
Powell; 1907, P. Dougherty; 19o8, B.
Budd; 1909, W. G. Li·~·'n gston.

JEtna national Bank ~ fiartford
JEtna

Capital, 5525,000.

[If~ Tnsurant~

Building.

l7he

IT'S A

Student's
Pen

now sold by us is
equipped with ClipCap for men and
Chatelaine attachment for women, both of which
afford protection against loss,
and yet are easily d etached for
use. Our Ideal flows steadily,
never floods or blots, is easily
filled and cleaned.

·W aterman's

Ideal

Fop~~ain

FOR SALE BY DEALERS

L. E. Waterman Co.
173 Broadway, New York
SAN

OHIOAQO

FAANO I SO O
BOSTON

MONTREAL

EMMA R. ELMO RE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER ,
Sage·Allen Buildi<' g.
Theme~ t~·1u · writtl~1•

Manifoldi Ill!

cti~ti

FACT

That E. 5. ALTEMUS, Merchant Tailor, makes the stuart·
est and best clothes in the city.

MY AIM
Is to clothe yon with the smartest
and best rn arl~:~ importetl woolens
that the nmuufacturer can product·, makiu~ it easy to make.

THE BEST CLOTHING

~a

Sa ALTEMUS,
Merchant Tailor,

2 7-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
•• 835 Main Street, •.
HARTFORD,
CONN.

Attractive Trinity Students
are those who are the best dressed.
I have a line of sam pies that I wish
to show Trinity men and I am advertising in your puulication to let
you know the fact. Drop in sometime and I will give you cheerful
attention.
·

at reasonable cost.

JAMES A. RINES,

11dly printed.

32 Asylum Street ,'

COLLEGE ANNUALS
P~INTED

BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OF'F'ICE

Surplus Profits, 5675,000.

GIVE

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, 53,000,000.

The Finest. Halft.one Work

OFFICERS:

UFRED SPENCEII, Jr., Presl.eat.

~'his

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vlce·President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cuhier.

Bank offers to depositors every facility that thefr

Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.

· Open An Account With Us.

OUR

SPECIALTY~

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 Capitol Avenue,
HARTFORD, CONN.
~----~----------~-----------

